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aomflarnr No lTql or l02U

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ISTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Date of nling of complaint:
First date ofhearing:

l79l ol ZO2O

0s.11.2020
23,12.2020
09.ltg.zozz

1.Mr. Syed Md Lutfullah
2. Syed Fahad Ahmad
Aoth R/o: Magadh Mahila Centre, NearJapani House,
Alisani, CayaIBihar)

Versus

1. llls CLS lnfratech Pvt Lrd.
R/o. 707,7,r Floor, llv1D Pa.ific Square, Secrorl s
Part-2, Curugram.

2. Dewan Housing Finance Corporation l.rd
R/o. warden House,2r floor, Sir P.M ltoad, Fort,

CORAM:
Dr. K.K. Khandelwal
Shrivijay Kumar Coyal

APPEARANCE:
ShriHarshit Batra
ShriSandeep Chaudhary
Ms. Manita Mehlawat

]1dvocate for the cornplajnant
Advocate tor the respondent no 1

Advocate lor the .cspondent no. 2

ORDER

1. Ihe present complaint has been liled on by thr complainants/allottces

under section 31 of the Real ljstate (Regulation and Developmcn0 Act,

2016 (in short, the Act) read wilh rule 2tl of the Haryana Real Estate

tRegulduon rnd Uevclopmcnrl RJlp\. l0l- ri, \horr. rn. l(ule, lnr

violdIonnt\ccuon I l(a)(.,,,IthrA. $'r'r,r. I r. L. r-I.pr"\r.uoo
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complarntNo 179 L of2020

that the promoter shall be responsible lor allobligations, responsibilities

and tunclions under dlc provisLon olthe act or the rules and regulations

made thereundcrorto thc allolteeas per theagreement for sale executed

A. Unltand proiect related details

2. The particulars of unit detdils, sale consnlcration, the amount paid by the

complainant, datc of proposcd handing ovcr thc possession, delay period,

ifany, havc been detailcd in th{r following tabular forml

"Arawali llomes Project"
sector4,Sohna, Districa

13.39375 acres

Colonv

(As rrcr iniormation
planningdepartmcntl

Gurugram,

l

N,,tur. oI thc piol(.t

Registered vide no.232 of2017 dated

Affordable Croup Housins ColoDy

19.09.2017ffordable Group Housing

\2.04-2016

110 of 2014 54 of2019 dated
dared 14.08.2014 08.03.2019 valid

11.4+ 2020

01 10 2014

tPase no. 1 1 of replyl

Sr,

l

2.
t

3.

4
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Unlt arca adnrcasuring

O..uh,ii.n.ertill.atP

31.12.2016

(Page no l3 ofthe.onrpldintl

102, 1r floor, 'l'ower/block 5

(Paee no. l6 olconrplnintl

Compl.rnr No 3791 of Z0Z0

467 sq. tt.

[Page no.16

t7,3 t,200/.

2,74,117 /-
(As pcr pa8c 11 oiconrplain,

Due date ofpossession

Tho drvelopcr proposcs to oiler
posscssron ot rhe said aparrnrrnr wnhin
a perbd o1 4 yca6 lron thc date or
approval ol b!ildins plans or granr of
environnrcnt clearance, whichcv.r is

(As Per arlb.dable poti.yl

12.042020+ 6months= 12.10 2020
(Calculat.d from the dare ol
environnrent clearancc plus 6 months ol

As p$ HARER-A notil icrtion no.9/3
2020 darcd 26.05.2020. an extensron oa

6 monrhs h Sratrted ior the projects

havrnB coDrlretion date oD or after
25.432020.

l.l. TotalSaleConsideration
.r prSo 14 orthcconrdarnt

22.05.2020 as per page no
25 of r.ply

09.012017
LG: pr. !,_L"ac?1slc94p!4r!rf

17

B, Fr(isofthecomplaint

10
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3. The complainants booked an apartmcnt on 07.10 2016 and were allotted

unit no. 102 in tower no 5 A booking anrount ol Rs 86,560/- was paid by

the complainants and allcr which n buycr's agrccrnent was executed

bctwac. thc parties on :11 I2 2016 for a total salc co.sidcration of Rs.

17,3t,200/-.

4 lhat being disal)led and rctired, the complainant no. 1 was unable to pay

the entirc amount hinrselfand hence wanled lo take a loan irom a housing

bank. So they took a loan from the respondcnt no.2 as itwason the panel

of respondent/ builder.The complainants were not given an opportunity

to seleci a housrng bank olth.ir choice and the illhcrent right ol freedom

ol contract of lhe complarnants lvas exploiled by thc respondcnts/

5.'l'hat on pursuance olthe allolment, a tnpartite agreement was execut.d

on 09.01.2017 between thc parties. A loan amount of Rs.13,00,000/- was

sanctioned to the complainants vide loan account no.

00043731/Application no.01414519. According to that agreement, it was

the obligadon of the respondent no. 2 to timely disburse the number of

instalments to thc respondcnt/ buildcr.

6. Af,ter the initial payment, the respondent/ builder demanded further

payments and the financcr did not makc any attcmpt to make such

payments lt br€ached its responsibility to pay to the respondent/ builder

on their behalf bu( faile(i to pay the same. The complainants

communicated about this dclay to the respondent/ builderand requested

for not .harging delay intcrcst since as the same was not caused due to

their lault vide email dated 22.10.2016. lt accepted their.equest vide

phonecalland emaildated mentionedabove.

7. That even aftcr making substantial payments and not abid,ng by the

respondent no. 2 oI its responsibility, the complainants were made to
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sulier to great extent. The respondcnt no. 2 gav. a forectosure lerter on

21.08.2019 and attained a refund of Rs.4,26,770l . The respondent no 1

gave immediate refund ro rhe respondent no. 2 Ir has to be nored thar the

anrount disbursed by respondent no. 2 oi was onty of Rs. 3,46,240/_.lhe

remainingamounroiRs.9l,T23l wnsdjsbursed in lieu ottheinsurance

for the allotment to n sisrcr conrprny ol thc respondent no.2. D IL
Pramerica Liae Insurance and Chola I\,1S Cencrat Insu.ance.,this is prima

tacje evident of the connivance behvccn the .espondents and the

rcspondent of 2 has wrongfully disbursed an exrra arnount of Rs 80,5:10/-

whrrh drnounr be.onged ro rn, 
' 
ornplarn.,[r

8.'lhatafterbeinghelpl.ssandtrredbyrheconductotborhtherespondenrs,

th e conlplaiDants expressed an interesrin obtaining refund otrhe amount

paid by thenr. 'lhe respondent/ builder canc.llcd the allotmenr ot th.
complainants but failed to refund thei. paid-up arrounr despire repeated

plea, leading to liling ofthe present complairr.

C. Reliefsought by the complainants:

a.-lo djrect the respondents to refund rhc entire an)ounr paid by rhe

complainants along with intercst.

b.'l'o dj.ect the rcspondents to pry compcnsation oi Rs.10,00,000/- to.

mental harassmen t and trauma suftered by the complainants.

c. 'lo drrect the respond.nts to pny Rs. 2,00,000/ rs the litigarion cosr.

9. Ihough respondentno. 2 putiDappearancethrough itscounsel burlajled

to file any response leading to deciding the matrer in rhe absence of tts

pleadings.

ll Reply by the



The responddt no. t hascontested thecomplaintonthe following grounds:

10. The respondent/ builder admitted the complainants to be its allott€es

under the ,ffordable housi.g policy of the allotted unit for a total sale

consideration detailed above and execution ofbuyers agreement between

{THARER'
S-crrnrcnnnr

paid by the allottees to it.

14.It was further plead€d that besides Rs.

Complaint No. 3791 of 2020

the answering

thc partLcs with regard lo thc allotted unit.

11.lt was plcaded by the answering respondent that there is no deliciency of

scrvice on its part and lhe avermenls made in this regard are wrong and

12. ltwas furtherpleaded that though a tripa.titeagrecmentwas entcrcd into

bctwe.n thc parties on 09.01.2017 but the primary responsibility to pay

the amountduc againstthcallotted unitwas that of the allottees.

l3.lt was turther stated that though the complainants paid sun amount

aeafut thc allottcd unit to thc answcring respondent but lailed to pay on

demands b€ing raised irom lrne to trme leading to issuanceol reminders

and uhimatcly canccllation ofdic unit. After the cancollation, the amount

due to the financial instrtutc was paid and lhe remaining amount is to be

resDondent was entitled to

2s000/-,

2013.

15. Lastly, it was pleaded that ncithar dre conrplainants are entitled to any

rcfund of the paid-up amount, nor the authority has jurisdiction to

proceed with th€ complaint

16. Allother avernrents mrde in the complaintwere denied in toto.

17 Copies ofallthc relevant documents havc been filed and placed on record.

'lheir authenti.ity is not in dispukr. llcnce, the complaint can be decided

on the basisolthese undispuled documents and subnlission nlade bythe
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aombLaint N. 3791 6f2020

E. Ju.lsdiction ofthe authority

The authority observes that it has t€rritorial as well as subiect

matt€r iurisdiction to ad,udicate the present complaint for the

reasons given below.

E.I Territorial iurisdiction

18. As per notification no-l/92/20.17-11'Cl, datcd 14.12.2017 issu.d by'Iown

and Country Plnnning Depa.rnrenr, the jurisdicrion of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shallhe entire Curugram Districr lbr aU

pu rpose with offices situated in Curugram.In the presenr care, the projecr

in question is situated within the pl:nnirg arca of Gurugram Districr.

'Iherefore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdictron to deal$,ith

the present co mplaint.

E.ll Subiect matter iu risdiction

'1he Section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shrll be

responsible to the allottee as per agreenrent for sale Section 11(4)(al is

reproduced as hereunderl

sectian 11O)@) ue rctpan\ible lot oll obligotion\, respansibititiet on.t
functions unaet the ptavkions olthit A.t ar the tute\ ond Eguloti 6
n)odethe.eunder ot ta the ollattees os per the dpreenent fot sole, ar to
the o$aciation.lollo$eet, as the.ose nay be, tillth. convefihceololt
the apor 

"ents, 
plats ot brildrllts, o\ the.ov nxt! bc, Lo the ollouce\, ot

the catnn)on dtcas to the asadattan al dllattees at the .anpeLert
a u thontr, o r th e tuse'not be ;
Se.tion 34- Functions oI the Authont!:
3a [t a f th e Act p.avnl es to er e& t on ph a n Le ol Lhe o b h s o trcn s.a sL u pan
rhe t.anbrer, theulhtLeesan.l Lhe teol csLuLt ale r uht)e, Lhi\l.tuntl
the ru les an.l rcsu lrtons ntolr Lt)ft.un.lct

19. So, in view of the provisions oi the act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decidc the complainl regarding non compliance

ofobligationsby the promotcr leavi ng as idc compensation which is to be
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decided by the adjudicating officer pursued by the.omplainantt ar aif

F. Findings on thc rclicl sought by the complainants.

20.Some of the.dmrtted facts ol thc.ase are that the complainants are

seeking rctund olthc amount pard to lhr respondcnt/buildc.. They$,ere

allotted unit bearins no. i02, 1r floor, lower/block's or the project

namcly Aravali llomes , scctor 4 Sohna, district Gurug.am under the

affordable housing poljcy 20i3 lor lls 17,31,200/'.1 builder buyer

agreement in this regard w.rs executed between thc allottees and the

promoter on 03.12 2016.'lhcrcafter, a tnpartiteagreementwas executed

betwee. the parties, whcrcby a loan amounting to Rs. 13,00,000/- was

sanctioned in tavour oI th0 complarnants. There is no prool aboLrt

following of duc proccdurc while cancelling the allotted Lrnit as per

affordablc housins policy 201:l which prescribes underl

" ildht succe$ful opplkanrlails to deposit the instollnents within
the tifte period os prcsctibed in the allotnent lettet issued b! the
coloniteL o rcnindq na! be issued to hin Iot depotitihq the due
in*ollnents within a pqiod ol1s dots lrcn the dore ol bsue olsrch
nottce, ll the allottec still delduhs ih hdking the poynent the list ol
such &hukeB not be publbhed in ane resionat Hindi nevs-popet
hovhg circulotion of note thon ten thoufund i^the Stote lor
pa! Ant of due ohauht wthth 1 5 Doys I.otu the date oIpublication
ofsuh natice,loiling whkh allotnent nay be concelled. tn such
cotes obo on anount ol Rs. 25,004/. no! be deducted by the
coloniter ond the bolohce odount sholl be relunded to the
apphcrht such flats moy be cohsidered br the connittee lor ollet
to thoteapplicont! folling in thewdtihg list .

r.I To di rect the respo nd. nt/bu ildcr to refund theentire amount

paid by the complainants along wi(h intercst.

n behalf olthe respondent / builderthat,t followed

ore cancellation otthe allotted unitbutno document

by way oi publication has been placed on file.

Though itis pleaded o

thedueprocedurebef

/ issuance of notice

)1
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Itowever, it has come on recold rhar afrer cancctlatjon, rhe .cspondent/

builderhas returned theamouDr so recerved from the respondenrno. 2 by

way of loan on behaliolcomplainanrs.

22. Ihe subject unjt was cancelled as per rlrc rcply ol rhc respondenr/buildcr

in para no. 3. Accordingly,rhe cancellation is to be covcred bycLause 5(iiil
and the pronroter is direcied ro deduct Rs.25,000/- onty und nrake

payment after adjustment olthc amount already paid to Delvan Itousing

Finance Corporation liniited i. respo.denr no. 2. As per srarement ol
rccount at page 32 olthe complainr, dre anroun( rcceivcd hy rhe pronrorer

asperapplicantledgertill 09.07.2019 has hecnshown robe Rs.6,20,357l

. Out ofthat ns.4,26,770l- havc aheady becn paid ro rhc respondent no. 2

dnd noiv Rs.25,000/ are to be deductcd trom rhe balance amounr otlls.

1,93,587/- Accordingly, the amount payable to the conrplainants comes

to Rs.1,68,587l- which rhe respondent/ btrilder is liable to pay ro them.

F.ll. To direct the respondents to pay the compensation o[ Rs.

2,00,000/- as the litigation costand compensatlon for mental agony,

torture, harassmentand tmuma suffercd by the complainants.

23.'lhe complainants jn the alorcsaid h.ad arc seekrng relief w.r.r

compensation. Hon'ble Suprenre Court ol lndi:r in civil nppeal nos 67,15-

614<) o12027 tidcd as M/s Ncwtech Pronroters .rnd Developers Pvr. l-td.

V/s State olUl, &nnrp; ors lDecidcd on ]l 11.20211. has held thnt an

allottee is entided to claim conrpcnsation under seciions 12, 14, 18 and

se.tion 19 which is to be decidcd by lhe adiudicaring oflicer as per section

71 and the qu.rntun] ol compensation shall be adjudgcd by the

adjudjcating oflicer havurS duc rcgard to thc iactors mcntioncd in se.hon

72. Tbc adjudicating oificer hrs cxclusive lunsdiction to deal with the

complaints in respect ol compensarion Thcrcforc, thc conrplainants rr0

No.3791ol2O2O
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the rdludrcatiDg oliiccr for seeklng the relief of

uthority hcreby passes this order and issues the following

ndcr,edrun t_o rl'cd,r rornr rrecomplrrn(eolobl'gdl.on.

e promoter as per the lunction entrusted to the authority

n 34{rll

respondent /promoter is directed to relund the balance

nt of Rs. 1,93,587/'after retaining a sum of Rs.25,000/-

ina period oi{)0 days alongwith intereston thatamountfrom

ate ofcancellation till its actualpaymenl.

i. The

ii. The above mentioncd amount be refunded to

in a period ol 90 days and rajling which

intstandsdisposedolThe Compl

File becon

I.r -

Daredr0

igned to reglstry.

rGoyal)

.oa.zoz2

(Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)
ChairmaD

Istatc ltcgulatory Arthority, Gunrgranr


